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Dinner Stories

Lovesick Man—Wiliie, did you
know I was going to marry your
sister?

Willie—Yeh—W'jen did'you find it
out?

Final’y the orator himself realized
that his discourse had been some-
what prolonged. “I beg to be ex-
cused if I have detained you too
long,” he remarked.

“Oh. not at all,” said the voice of
the sole remaining occupant of tbe
hall. "It has only just stopped rain-
ing.”

Abraham—My poy, vcr are my
glasses?

Isaac— On your nose, sadder.
Abraham—Don’t be so indefinite.

“Robert,” said the school teacher,
“do you know why we set off fire-
works on the Fourth of July?"

"Yes'tn; so we can chow the neigh-
bors we got just as much money to
Rpcnd foolishly as they have.’ ’

“What are you going to name your
baby brother?”

“Bobby, after mother’s hair."

Gnbhly—l’m suffering dreadfully
from insomnia. I’ve tried all sorts
of remedies, but I can find nothing
that will send me to sleep.

Sweet—Why, don’t you try talking

ito yourself?

Mrs. Brown—May I offer you some
refreshment ?

-Mrs. Smith—Not for the moment,
thanks. l’crhaps just before I go.

Mrs. Browu—Oh do, let me get it
now!

Music Dealer —What is the name
of the song you are looking for,
Madam?

Mrs: Healy—l don’t know, but it’s
i the song my husband is always buy-
ling used cars for.

f Employer—Have you ever dene nny
night work?

1 Applicant—Yes, sir: I courted for
two years.

“Have you any bootleggers in
Crimson Gnlch?”

“Not to speak of," answered Cac-
tus .Toe. "There’s one feller that pre
tends he’s a bootlegger, but he’s only
inakin’ believe he’s got money in or-
der to get money from the bank.”

Cutest Things
ffew York Daily Mirror,

i -

Saving Tire Evidence-
Mother—Johnny, you’ve been fight-

ing again. Look at yourself; you’ve
lost two teeth.

Johnny—No . mother, I haven’t.
Here they are in »y pocket.

A Tactful Defective.
A few evenings ago I was visiting

the house of a new acquaintance.
They have a daughter tax years old. I
met the little girl and asked her. “My
dear, I suppose you are a great help
to your mother?’ “Oh yes,” he re-
plied. “today it’s my turn to eodat the
spoons after you have gone.”

Past and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York. Mnreh 31.-—The mar-

ket has ruled steady at a moderate
decline from the top of the present:
movement. Scattered longs have pre-
ferred to even their accounts prior
to the three days holiday and their
efforts in that direction hayc been
helped a'ong by beurfeh professional
traders. Their action is not sur-
prising as there is nothing in the
situation as yet to create a demand
that will follow advances though it
is believed that Unless the weather
during the holidays proves decided-
ly more favorable- than of late the
demand will broaden out next week
and carry prices higher.

Spot advices show a slight im-
provement in some quarters and it is
believed that mil's still have a good
deal to buy to rover their orders
which are reliably stated to be much
more numerous than commonly sup-
posed. Tlic outstanding feature ill
that division of tile tTade is the ab-
sence of pressure to sell but the de-
mand, light as it is. scorns adequate
to absorb what is offermg and hold-
ers are reported generally firm in
their ideas and insisting on getting
the real value of their cotton with-
out sacrificing it.

If the spring proves wet and cold
on the average as some have- pre-
dicted the surplus at the end of t.*iis
season will all be needed to meet re-¦ quirements and apparently holders
are quite as ab'e and willing to wait
on developments as are- consumers!

i At nny rate the unloading predicted
as the planting rsason drew near liys
tot as yet materialized and there ap-
pear to be many waiting to buy both
roods and raw material on such de-
clipes as may occur.
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LETTERS JNoS'
Senator Nye Intends to Get Action

on Seme Serious Matters.
BY CHARGES P. NTKW’ART

NBA Service Writer
Washington. March 31.—Serious-

ness Is IJpited States Senator Gerald
P. Nye’s most obvious characteristic,
at fire glance.

A hgby senator —he’s a year or
two older than “Young Bob” La Toi-
lette, but ’any senator of considerably
Under 35 belongs in the baby -class—-
and a relative of the late Bilk Nye to
boot, it wouldn’t be unnatural to ex-
pect to find a bit of froliesomeness in
his makeup.

There doesn't appear to be any of
it there. There's no pomposity,
either, but the senator distinctly isn’t
of the mirthful type.

» * *

Nye is a young man who thinks
for himself. You don’t talk to him
long before getting that idea of him,
too.

He doesn't appear to be a senator
for the Mere sake of being a senator,
like some. He’a a senator because
there are firings lie wants to accom-
plish and he cap accomplish them

if at all, in pongress—the Sen-
ate or the iower bouse.

They're serious things and he has
them ’on his mind, which doubtless
js why he's serious himself.

*> * ’

As everybody will recall, there was
a fight in the Senate over the ques-
tion of seating Nye.

He came from North Dakota as n
Renublicau appointee of Governor
Sortie's. to sit until next November's
election, in place of the late Senator
Ladd, who died in office. He earoe,

infnd, as a Republican. Senator
Neely, a Democrat, led the fight to
scat him. Senator Goff, a Republi-
can, led the fight to keep him out.

It just goes to show how little Vne
old patty labels. “Republican” and
“Democrat,” mean these times.

Poovey Letter Was Sent to Dr. Wil-
son.

Washington, March 31. —-The re-
cent attack of Rev. W. E. Poovey.
of Marion, on the Rev. Arthur Tal-
madge Abernethy. of Rutherford
College, which wan read on the floor
of the House, was made by Mr.
Poovey in a letter Rev.' Clarence
True Wilson. Secretary at the Board
of Temperance. Prohibition nn‘d Pub-
lic Mora's of te Methodist Church, it
wan learned today.

Mr. Blanton did not read the salu-
tation of the letter in which Mr.
Poovey called Mr. Abernethy a sot
aqd a bigamist.

Visitor—Your picture of the Fiery
Dragon is a masterpiece.

Scliram, the artist-—Fiery Dragon?
AVhere did you see that?

Visitor-—ln the middle of the wall
in the next room.

Scbranv —Ob, in a portrait of
my -mothet-in-la#.-. ¦*>&*>•<s¦

Protect Your Property
and Your Money

house, when painted with
* Marietta House Paints, is practi-

cally guaranteed against the ravages of
fou* weather by the Marietta Service
Certificate. No other paint manufac-
turer offers you such a certificate. Ask
us about it today.

Concord Paint& Paper Company
342 N. Church Street Phone 18L

MARIETTA PAINT | Sfc “T? SERVICE STAfTOtt

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
’ReA’DiNidTH'e ant*

~

I WANT You “TO ttAX> AM A'RTVCUS IN IT
MATRIMONY. ___

#^55%,
I QWI

For each man and woman,
friend and neighbor

I’m A. Live Wire, the labor
saw.

’lm the snappy, full of pep chap
who lifts the gloom from homes that
needed to get acquainted with the
wonderful blessing known as electric-
ity. I light up your rooms and halls,
sweep your carpets and run your sew-
ing machines, heat yonr homes and
light up everybody's pathway in life.

<atlfau* Soviet
£lve WA'ies*'

W. J. HETHCOX

GARDEN SEED

3c
Package
\

Gibson Drug Store

Do You Like
Something Good?

Try a can of our Chicken a
La Kilt)*, Chicken Liver, Devil-
ed Chicken and Chicken Salad,
lust what you’ve beetl looking
for and it’s ready to serve.

SANITARY grocery CO.

Phisnee 678 and 688
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Little Household Dramas
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OUT OUR WAY BY WILLIAMS
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MOMENTS VMEO UKE It) DUE OvEf?-
THE FAMOUS PAINTiNCr -IHAT went

a.S'-v.ll.sMc,

OoT vniTh THE i^th Amendment. 1- srsv.czme. .

MOM’N POP BY TAYLOR

f / Novo Then .To uwe- op mv S 7( / oh Pop- *. just Fe'ceiueb a lETrei?.
/ SAIESMEM OMTtUS uOIUDotU 1 FR6(V\ COUSIN MATILDA-SH£'S CJOMIWG )
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/ leave, Tomorrow) moaning fdr a !!/ TEto davs and she’s
l \WEEKS Tour. OM TitE (?OAD AND J llv UTTUEr (GIDEON VJiTri RER- \T'S y

S take momuoith me—she'll. V, j! I) been ages sincf mjeue seen
V ENJOY THE change - /fl l)\ ¦&AC.H OTHER- A PHOTO )

Don’t Be Misled, Look and see that
Tou get the yellow checkered Bag
and then you will know that you
have got the original Startina to
feed your baby chix on.

Cash Feed Store
PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST.

FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR

DELCO LIGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-
ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
—Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

BATTERIES
Big Price Reduction on Batteries for Fords and

Chevrolets
PREST-O-LITE $15.50

COLUMBIA $11,95
Compare These Prices.

REPLACEMENT FOR ALL CARS
PHONE 228

(Studebaker Sales and Service)

Auto Supply &Repair Co.

A Good Many of the Things We Sell
Are Nationally Advertised

That is proof enough that our Furniture is the Highest
Quality obtainable.

Some of the nationally advertised lines that we sell are:
Kroehler Living Room Furniture, Heywood Wake-

field Windsor Chairs, Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, New
perfection Oil Cook Stoves, White Sewing Machines,
Simmons’ Iron Beds, White Bed Room Suites, Kimlark
Rugs.

Quality Only Makes Low Price Low. We invite you
to compare our Quality merchandise with others.

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Kent D strict, Where Parking Space Is Plentiful

and time unlimited.
Concord Kannapolis, Moorcsville China Grove

ooc?ooog?ooooos>o^ooooooooooooocso&ooooooooooooooo|

ggyptrll Hot Water
C -Wo This gas hot water heater

¦ f f ’s surely a friend in need and
jp Ijjpi | a friend indeed of every cook

|ji match and in a few minutes
|i j steaming hot water will run
i Ip ! from the faucet— enough sot
Hj ieSfc JmSEBfciLMX the dishes, for a batli, etc.

Let us install one for you.
Pays for itself quickly.

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

ami '4 -ta "« a itiwa.wyf

THE DAILY TRIBUNE
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THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
BOTn ONE TEAR AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:In State outside Concord j. $5.25 ~

j . Tll° Progressive Farmer is the best farm paper published, and its
| price is SI.OO a year.
| You need not pay for the Progressive Farmer at the same time yoij
j pay for The Tribune. We will get it for you a whole year at any time
jl on payment of only 25 cents.

Pay yout subscription to The Tribune to any contestant, butj come to The Tribune office to pay for your Progressive Funner. ::
,
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